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into after the publication of this act, unless the same be made or en-
tered into with the express consent and approbation of such persons, or
the major part of them, as shall be nominated and appointed by the
governor, b}' and with the advice and consent of the council, to have
the inspection of the said plantation, pursuant to the laws of this prov-
ince made and passed in the sixth year of King William and Queen
Marj' ; and every action brought for debt or contract, not approved as

aforesaid, shall be forever debarred.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That no Indian or molatto inhabitant of Mashpee yhall

bind out his or her child or children to any English person whatsoever, by
indenture or any other way, in satisfaction or as a security for any debt
of their parents, nor without the approbation of the major part of the
overseers aforesaid ; and that every indenture or any instrument whatso-
ever, or parole agreement, whereb}- such child or children shall be bound
out contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, shall be adjudged
null and void.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That if an}- of said Indians or molattoes shall be com-
mitted to goal, for debt, he or they shall have the same liberty to swear
out of goal, and the same benefit resulting therefrom as any white per-
son by law now hath who hath no estate ; the}- being proprietors in the
lands of Mashpee, notwithstanding.
And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. G.] That it shall and may be lawful for said proprietors and
inhabitants, at any time before the first da}' of August next, to assemble
in the meeting-house aforesaid, then and there to cluise a moderator,
five overseers, a town clerk, a town treasurer, two wardens, and one or
more constables, as aforesaid, for the year ensuing ; and that Thomas
Smith, Esqi^''^, be and he hereby is impowercd and directed to call a
meeting of said proprietors and inhabitants for the purpose aforesaid.

[Sect. 7.] This act to continue and be in force tlu'ce 3'ears from the
fifteenth day of June, 17G3, and no longer. [Passed June 14.*
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CHAPTER 4.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE
PEACE, FOR THE COUNTY OF BARNSTABLE, TO GRANT LICENCES TO
INNHOLDERS AND RETAILERS IN THAT COUNTY, ON THE LAST
TUESDAY OF JUNE, ANNUALLY.

Whereas by law the time for granting licences to innholders and re- f/i!?™J*'^- ,„
,

c5 o 1698 cbup. 10
tailers is fixt at the first general sessions of the peace that shall be held § ii.'

"
'

and kept, in course, within the several counties, in this province, at or

next after the nine-and-twentieth day of June, annually, and it some-
times so happens, that, in the county of Barnstable, the court of sessions,

appointed by law to be held on the last Tuesday of June, is the licence

court, and sometimes is not, as the law now stands ; which is found
inconvenient to the county,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and House of
Representatives,

That, for the future, the court of general sessions of the peace for the Licenses to be

county of Barnstable be and they are hereby impowered to grant licences hJgrrulrday'of

to innholders and retailers in said county, at their sessions on the last J^in"^-

Tuesday of June, annually, altho it should so fall out that said session

happen to be before the twentv-ninth day of June. [^Passed Jane 14,
1763.*

* Signed June IG, according to the record.


